Parents,
I would like for your child to complete his/her 3-4 grid boxes a day. Plus choose a worksheet for each day. There are phonics, math, and reading pages included. You will notice the grid boxes are a little different this time. Each set of four boxes has a Phonics, Reading, Math, and Writing assignment. Hopefully we will all be back in the classroom soon.

Be safe,
The Kindergarten Team
Mrs. Grubb
Ms. Farris
Ms. Benton
## AMI Plan

**Next 5 days**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Read these words: cat dog bat pig map gap</th>
<th>2. Read for 20 minutes or complete 3 units on Lexia</th>
<th>3. Write a sentence about telling me your favorite game.</th>
<th>4. Solve these math problem or complete 2-3 lessons on Imagine Math.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Read these words: fit hat set fox bag men</td>
<td>6. Read for 20 minutes or complete 3 units on Lexia</td>
<td>7. Using blocks, cans, or anything you have on hand build a bridge or house. Then retell The Three Billy Goats Gruff or The Three Little Pigs. Then write a sentence about your favorite character, explain why this character is your favorite.</td>
<td>8. Solve these math problem or complete 2-3 lessons on Imagine Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Read these words: fog top lap frog stop clap</td>
<td>10. Read for 20 minutes or complete 3 units on Lexia</td>
<td>11. Write a different resolution for The Three Billy Goats Gruff or The Three Little Pigs.</td>
<td>12. Solve these math problem or complete 2-3 lessons on Imagine Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Read these words: pop lip bib crop flip bed</td>
<td>14. Read for 20 minutes or complete 3 units on Lexia</td>
<td>15. Using blocks, cans, or anything you have on hand build a trap for the Troll or Wolf. Write a sentence telling me about your trap.</td>
<td>16. Solve these math problem or complete 2-3 lessons on Imagine Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Read these words: hop flag wig slip flop wit</td>
<td>18. Read for 20 minutes or complete 3 units on Lexia</td>
<td>19. Write a sentence or two telling me about your favorite sport and why it is your favorite sport.</td>
<td>20. Solve these math problem or complete 2-3 lessons on Imagine Math.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During AMI days you will choose 3 to 4 boxes to complete each day. Please initial and date each box when you complete them. When we return the school please return this page and all completed work.
Write two sentences using two of these words.

Find the words around the room. Write each word.

I can play the __________.
The __________ is small.
Find the words around the room. Write each word.

Write two sentences using two of these words.

hot  ham  hut  hen
Use the number lines to add. Write the answers in the boxes.

2 + 3 = [ ]

4 + 4 = [ ]

1 + 5 = [ ]

7 + 2 = [ ]

8 + 0 = [ ]

9 + 1 = [ ]
Count back 1, 2, or 3 to subtract. Color to show the difference.

4 - 1 = ___  
2 - 1 = ___  
8 - 3 = ___  

7 - 2 = ___  
6 - 3 = ___  
3 - 2 = ___  

5 - 2 = ___  
4 - 3 = ___  
6 - 1 = ___  

1 = yellow  
3 = purple  
5 = red
The Big Wig

Meg has a big wig. Meg has to do a gig in the big wig. Meg will do a jig in the big wig. Meg will spin in the big wig. Meg will skip in the big wig. Meg will dig in the big wig. The big wig is fun.

Meg has a big ______.  
○ rat  ○ wig  ○ pig

Meg will do a ______ in the wig.  
○ gig  ○ run  ○ bet

The big wig is ______.  
○ red  ○ hot  ○ fun
Bob and Rob

Bob has a job. Rob has a job. Bob will get a cob. Rob will get the cob from Bob. The cob will sit in the hot sun. Bob and Rob can get the hot cob. It will go in a bag. Bob and Rob can stop the job.

Bob has a ______.
○ job     ○ dog     ○ nap

The cob will sit in the hot ______.
○ hut     ○ sun     ○ dip

The hot cob will go in a ______.
○ bag     ○ pot     ○ hat